Winners of the Seventh Virtual Medical Complex Art Show

Best of Show – Paul Gerace “Winter in Madison Square Park, NYC”

1st Runner Up - Alexander Babich “Ethiopian Bride”
2nd Runner Up - Gus Kappler “Sunrise in a Corn Field”
3rd Runner Up – Winsome Elliot “Prayer, Faith, and Sisterhood”

Honorable Mentions:

1. Concepcion Balaguer “Motorcycles”
2. Barton Smith “New Guinea Senior Citizens”
3. Zulma Balaguer “Sunflower”
4. Paul Gerace “Sidewalk Art, Manhattan”
5. Gus Kappler “Honfleur Afternoon”
Winners of the Twenty-Second Medical Complex Art Show

Best of Show – Melissa Murray “Claire

1st Runner Up – Susan Strider “Early Evening, Nice”
2nd Runner Up – Rosita Maldonado “Summertime”
3rd Runner Up – Amos Grunebaum “NY Faceless #2

Honorable Mentions:

1. Latoya Bey “Closed”
2. Lynn Siemers “West Village Street”
3. Vanessa L. Dudley “Hooded Woman”
4. Kate Klauder “Kali’s Quilt”
5. Terri Edersheim Gallen “Because of Marvin
6. Mary Logerfo “Mod Mod Mod”
7. Alan DeMayo “The Shack, Another View
8. Gerald Cordani “Barack”